
DON'T RUIN YOUR

15 A NATURAL LAXATIVE MINERAL WATER.

best and safest remedy for
biliousness, liver troubles, gout and

Constipation)
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remarkable effects In hall an hour.

Endorsed unci used
In tha world as
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It Cures
Take one half glassful
you will (eel I be
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YfNSOMNIA is a
fororunner of
nerrous pros-tratlo- n

; what
orprnntsm is

stroii? enough to Ntnml
up under the strain of
sleepless nights? It Is
plain that nothing In tho
world can poaailjly tnko
the place of restful sleep,
yet many try to elio out
an existence without this
sustaining power. Their
nervcB nrc in snuh astato
of tension that sleep is
an impoHailnlity, or at
best is a series of hideous
dreams. Itisnot stranpo
that physical and mental
weakness, nmountintr
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FOR THZ AND
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STOMACH WITH MEDICING.
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ordered
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lb label.LOOK Hint with Red
Janot." Centra Panel.
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The chief sanitary inspector of Chi-
cago has discovered that all the churches

that city nrc full of had air, ami
the more yon steam and heat foul

the more unwholesome it become.
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The fnreiKti iopulalioii of ShntiKhai
May was 0,774, ' which 50J were

Americans.

nest For the Howela.
No matter what alls yon, bandanha to a

eaneer, you will nnyor Kt wall uulll ynur
botvnls ara put riKhl. Cascabkts hslp
nature, cura you without a Rripa or pain,

ausy nnmnil movamaiils, eost you
Iirodnea to stitrt k'UIiik your hsslth

CAHrinars Camly Cathartic, tha
iretmlns, put up lu matnl bozss, every tab-
let has O.O.C. it limped on It. liswura of
Imitations.

Nubian old mines avcrane an an-

nual yield of KlivfiH pnumls.

To Cura a Cnld In One Iay.
Tuie I.AXiTlva IIbomo (JriNiss T.nirrs. All
drmrul-l- - r.'liilul III' ni .liey If It fnllalocnro,

V. Uuovk's sluunture on earn box. ttuc.

Cincinnati is the wrcatcst hanlwooij
market in tin Kniteil Slides.

V...l...au .a J '...-a..f- tttwil
"""-- compounded of -- Impla Herb..

phvabuan. have hnd the moat n1kii.iI sueeoa,
prearvibliift (Inrllehl Mendueho rowUiiI-Nervousnes-

and lleudiiehm.

In iH.VS Indian elephants fetched $ 225,
they run up to $4000 apiece.

Throw phyfli" to lb" iloirs-- lf you don't
tho diiUfd but If you want ipiod diKes-tio- ii

chew HeKinau's l'i psin Hum.

The planet of Neptune was discover-
ed with the telescope in 1846,

Tiso's Cnra ennnot bn too hlehly spoken of
a eouch eure. f. W. O'IIiiikn, 322 Third

Ave., N., Minneapolis, Mlun., Jan. 0, 1W0,

The silk-wor- is li;vljlc to over 100
diseases.

Wreck iko

Makes ESsz$tS.
soon to complete prostration, follows inability to sleep. There is no
let-u- p to tho strain. Vital forces are drawn upon, continued invalid-
ism results.

The recuperative power of natural sleep is wonderful. Complete'
physical and mental exhaustion pives place, after a few hours of
quiet slumber, to a full rcuewal of enerirv. The futifruo of body and

mind disappears ent irely while

BLOOD

all tho muscles are strong and
the nerves absolutely calm.

Hleep is the indication (riven
by Nature as a guide to human
plans to restore health. It
shows that there are inherent
in tho wonderful human
organism powers of recupera-
tion which must have oppor-
tunity to assert themselves,
liascu on this clear demon-
stration. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy was
constructed by Dr. Oreene to
help Nature combnt the Ills
that attack men and women.
AVhat no amount of powerful
drugs could possibly accom-
plish, can be successfully and
promptly effected by healthy
blood and nerves, the kind of
blood which flows in strength-
ening flood to every portion
of the body, the condition of
nerves which permits awak-
ened Nature to seize its op-
portunity to restore to perfect
health.

Mn FLORENCE TAYLOR, ot 4
Courtltiad ftoce, Bridgeport, Conn.,
wrliMi

" For four years I was troubled
with nervous debility aud hyaleiis
In a most aggravated form. It caused
ftleeplrasnrsa and menial depresaion,
and for month. I was confined to my
bed. My constitution wasted snd I
totally lost my appetite. I had many
doctors, but they failed to give me
any relief. I was sdviaed to try lr.Creene'a Nervura Mood sad nerve
remedy. I waa in a terrible condition
when I beiisii Us use, and almo.t
Immediately there was a wonderful
chsntte cam over me. I revalued
my appetite, lha dissineas In my head
departed : it renewed my interest in
life sad made me feel, in fscl, like
another person. After taking sis
bottles I ihsukfully proclaimed my-
self strong and well Those six
bottles did for ma whst hundreds of
dollars snd aunieioua phyaiciaua
failed to do "

Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura la tho Remedy
that Ouream

Pall tirdanstloa af theDa matters
given bv Or. Oraaaa on reuuaat, with-
out charge. Or. Uraana's address la

s wt si lain airaet . maw York City.
Caasialtaliaa wHk kirn aithar by callae lattsyr Is abaalutaly Iraa.

T1IK MAttllETD.
l'lTTHtflUI.

(rnln, anil Peed.
WnrAT No. 2 rod 70 71

llyi No. 2 O'l 71
Conn No. 3 vHlow. i'nr 4:1 44

No. 3 Yellow, Kholh'd ti
' Mixed ear 4'J
' OATa No. 2 Whlto 211' 2!l(
' No. 8 whllo iMi W'iFi,l Winter indent S !" l"l

Knin-- Hlmli;!it Wlntera S 70 S W
Hat No. 1 timothy 15 21 in fio

( lover No. 1 HI 76 14 2.1

Fm-N'- i. 1 ivh.te mid. ton.... IS Ml HI !

Hrown mldilliiiK 15 215 Id f.l)

limn, bulk 1.1 7.1 1(1 25
Ptbaw Wheat in HO It CO

Out 10 00 11 eo

lialrjr Products,
Bt rrr.n Kluln ereiunory. 27'i 2"

(Hilo ereiimery 21'J 25
l''nney eoniitrv roll IH 111

CiiKr.ait Ohio, 'new 1 1 ' 11 i
New York, now 12,'f 12 i

rnullrjr, ale.
Hks per lb J 7'a' 8
(llll'KKXH distill la1, M
Km in - l'n. mid Ohio, fn'fh 25 21)

Fruits ami VeijatKbtii.
Hilaxs- - Navy, ier biilud i in 3 15

'
l'lnAioKH-I'nn- ey whlto, V bil.. 611 HI)

Caiiiiaok - per barrel IK) 1 On
Omokh- -i er bushel W) 1 00

IlAl.TIMOItK,
ri.in-- $ 0(3) 4 00
Wiihat-N- o. 2 red 7fiji 70'4
Cons mixed 41 42
Oath ill 82
K.ms 22 21
111 r TEU Ohio creamery 25 21)

I IIII.AIIIXI'III A. ,
Ft.ot'B S .10 9 40
Wiikat No. 3 red 7II'4 7ll'i
('OHM No. 2 mixed 42;4' 4.1
Oath-N- o. 2 white 31
Ili'TTKn Cri'iunery, rxtrn 25 2d
Funs renusylVHiiiit llrxts 27

NEW VOItK.
Fmfa Pntenta. ) 8 70i 3 05

iikat No. 2 red HO

Cons- - No. 2 45--

oaih Wblto western 81 il.'i
IliiTTKit Ciiwimery 17 25
Looh Htiite and 1'eiina 22 21)

i ivi: MTIICR.

Centnil Htoek Vnrds, Ksst l.l'ierty, l.a,
VATTI.B.

1'rlmn heavy. 1500 to 1(100 llm. . .$ B 40 5 00
rrihie, lillNMu 1100 Mm 0 00 0 25
Medllllll, 11100 to 1200 lbs 4 15 4 .15
l t heifers 3 00 4 10
llutehor, tmo to 1000 His Shi 4 25
('minion to fair .1 00 8 75
Oxen, eoiniiion to fat .1 00 4 10
('onimi)n to kooiI fat bulls cows 2 21 4 00
Mileli eows, eneh 20110 85 00
Extra mileli eows, eaeh Iii 00 05 Oil

lions.
1'rlme inedliun welubts $5 .15 fie D 45
Held henvy yorkers mid niedlinii 5 ilfi 3 45
(lood to elioli'e paekerH 0 ,15 5 45
(iood plus and Unlit yorkers..., 0 25 0 Mil

HUp pluH (I Ml 05
l'rlnm henvy hoc 0 10 B 12' j
Conunou to fair 4 00 0 0d
llouyhs 8 75 4 75
Htnirs 8 00 8 HO

a nr. bp.
Fxtrn, medium Weight wethers. t 4 lltii 4 !I0
(lood to elniiee 8 7.1 4 10
Medium 8 25 !1 05
Common to fair 1 00 2 30

la sins.
Lambs, extrn spring B OAS' 5 5
I.iiiiiIm, koo.I to eholee, spring... B 00 5 Ml
Lambs, eonimou to fair, spring., 4 20 4 DO

1 ai.vilh.
Veal, extra 7 Onrie 7 50
Veal, good to choice 0 50 7 00
Veal, common to fair..,...,.. .. 4 f.O BOO
Veal, eonimou heavy 3 00 4 00

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Eutinejj al the Opening ol tho Year Vory

t risk A Small Decline In

Wheat.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: In spite of the inter-
ruptions of the holidays, and of the un-

usually heavy annual settlements in all
lines of business, the new year opens
with indications of further progress.
No alteration has occurred in (imita-
tions of iron and steel products, and
this industry is on such a firm founda-
tion that most large concerns have
maintained wages at the old scale,

of making the reductions antici-
pated. Iron ore prices arc also un-
changed, and no action is now cxpcctc 1

until March, although a lower rate w.11
looked for early in January. Coke is
(irmly held at Connellsville, and there
are fewer idle ovens, while the fall l'i
prices appears confined to inferior qual
ities nt outside furnaces. 1 ig iron scbs
freely for delivery up to April and
there is 110 indication of weakness. All
finished products arc eagerly sough'.,
many large contracts having been plac-
ed for structural material and others ire
under consideration. An American
company is the lowest bidder for the
large bridge at Sydney harbor, Aus-
tralia. The purchase of 700 acres near
Pittsburg by a leading steel company in-

dicates great enlargement of its plant.
Aside from reduction of wages at blast
furnaces in the Mahoning and Shcnango
valleys, the week's news is most en-
couraging in this, the greatest of Amer-
ican industries.

liradstrcct's says of the grain move-
ment: Wheat, including (lour, ship
ments for the week aggregate 3.9I4..10I
bushels, against 3,868,1(15 bushels last
week. From July 1 to date wheat ex-
ports nc 98,065,756 bushels, ngaim.t
106,503,875 bushels last season and

bushels in 1808-9- Corn ex-

ports for the week aggregate 4.470,51
imshels, against 4,011.105 bushels last
week. From July 1 to date corn ex-
ports arc 98.710,690 bushels against

bushels last season and 85,794,-gJ- 7

bushels in 1898-99- . Business fail-
ures for the week number a68 in the
United States, against 213 last week, 2J0
in 1900, 237 in 1899, 333 in 1898 and 48M
in. 1897.

HAS REBELS COPNtRET.

Grant Holdt Alcjandrino on 1 Mountain.
No Water and Food Scarce.

Gen. Frederick D. Grant wires th.it
Gen, Alejandrino's men are trying to
escape from Mount Arayat. Two of
them were killed Sunday. There is no
water on the mountain and food is
scarce. The Fourth infantry and the
Fourth cavalry, in Cavite province,
have captured 108 armed insurgents and
taken possession of their campi at An-ab- o

and Malagran.
The Philippine commission has com-

pleted a municipal government bill,
which establishes land taxation ami
abolishes the head tax. The revenue
from the land tax is to be expended
where it it collected.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE

la the most important period in a wo-

man's exlHtenee. Owing to modern
methods of living, not one woman In
a thousand approaches this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
A train of very annoying and Rome-tim-

painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flushes. Bending;

the blood surging to the heart until it
seems rendy to burst, nnd the faint
feeling that follows, sometimes with
Chills, as if the heart were going to
atop for food, are symptoms of a s,

nerrous trouble. Those hot
flushes are Just so many rails from
nature for help. The nerves are cry

Mn. JrsKin Nonu.

Inflf out for assistance. The cry should
be heeded in time. Lydia K. I'lnk-bnm- 's

Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet the needs of woman's
system nt thistrvlng period of her life.

It builds tip the weakened nervous
Rvst-un- , and enables a woman to pass
that grand change triumphantly.

" I wns a very slek woman, caused
Vy Change of I.in. I suffered with hot
Amines, and fainting spells. I was
afraid to go on the street, my head
and back troubled mil so. I was en-

tirely cured by I,ydia K. I'lnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound." Mils. Jkn.iib
Nuulk, 0010 Keyser St., Oerumntown,
Pa.

There are eight submarine cables of
over 2,000 miles in length.

A lleRilnrhei Cure TTnt Conanoaeal !
Ilfsrmful Drngrv,

Garfield Hoadnchs rotrders enjoy lha
of belli; Abiolutelv 1'nre, F.fToctiva

and Harmless ; they ara lnnda from Herbs,

Maine has 175 factories in which fish
and vegetables are canned.

Tha Itast Prescription for Chills
ml Fever Is a bmllo of onovs's Tastsi.vsI

L'uiia Tiinio. It Is simply iron nnd qulnlnn In
s tasteless form. No cura no pay. Price duo.

There is no poor law in China. There
ofc no Sundays.

Frry1Vermlfrtje) by 1TII.
Pand ri. to K. (1 S. Knrr, Pai.timoiib, Md

If not lor sslant your druuuist or store.

The first y society was or-
ganized in 1775 at Philadelphia.

Millions Vaa Carter's Ink
which la sura proof of Its exeellnnt qusllty. Ts
luada uheiuicatly accural. Tberelulolha best.

The Trince of Wales pays at the rate
of it 350 a thousand for his cigars. These
precious weeds are seven inches long.

Wa rnfnnfl lOo for avary paekngo of Ppt- -

.is rAnri.Bss I'TR tnni inns 10 irivo nniin.
faction. Monroe Drug Co., Unlouvlllo, Mo.

Lived Bolore the Pharoahs.

There lias been brought to the Hall
of the Dead in the British Museum,
says the New York Press, the body of
a man who lived in Egypt in time long
I rlore the days of Mencs, the first king
of the United Fgypt. It was probably
7,000 years ago that this man roamed
about, hunting on the shores of the
Nile with his weapons of Hint.

" When
he died his body was treated to a prcpar
atinn of bitumen and placed in the tomb
Irom winch the explorers took it. 1 h
tomb was hollowed out of the sand-
stone on the west bank of the Nile, in
Upper F.gypt, and the body rests in the
British Museum in a model of the tomu.
The nitimmv lav on its left side with its
knees drawn up and its hands over its
lace. I he grave was covered with a
slab of unworked stone, and in it, beside
the body, were disposed Hint knives and
several vases partly filled with the dust
of funeral offerings. The indications
are that the man belonged to a light
skinned, d people. He was of
the race which came into Kgypt in the
earliest times, when the setting of ths
Nile made a land capable of cultivation.
1 he se people might be called the abo
riginals of Egypt, and remains of their
settlements are lound on the west bank
of the Nile.

Cures Asthma
Do you know what it is to

have the asthma? Or have
you ever seen one suffer with
it ? The hard struggle for air,
the spasmodic breathing, the
nights spent in the chair, all
tell a story of terrible suffering.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
certainly cures asthma ; also
bronchitis, hoarseness, jveak

lungs, whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night coughs,
and hard colds.

Three sizes t ISc, I9c, tt-0-

tf your dragglst cannot inpp'y yon, aend aa an
foliar and wa will eirress a none bottle to you,

II charge, prayald. Ba aara and give aa youg

'

And every Distressing Irritation
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, tfie
great skin core and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool1
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humors with loss of hair
ever compounded. i

T JSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment,'
for preservings purifying:, and beautifying the skin, for

cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the (top-pi- n;

of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing; red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in
the form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, cr too
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-

duce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau--'
tificrs to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate)
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the 2Tt skin,"
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-
ing of flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded
is to be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautify--'
Ing the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines
in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,
the BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet and BEST
Baby soap In the world.

Complete External nd Internal Treatment for fcvery Humor.
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